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Room Type

Cell Phone:02-2787-2300#2393Tel:  中央研究院-學術活動中心Company:

Fax :潘小姐Name:  Gilles BartheName:

Invoice number:

Info. Of LodgerGuest name

08598707  Reservation no.:Reservation no.:Reservation no.:Reservation no.:

ConfirmationConfirmationConfirmationConfirmation

Rooms Room Rate Amount Total Amount Remark

Book in

Svc FeeArrive Departure

4,800NTD$1 NTD$2,400 2,400 Service charge including  
__________daily breakfast

/per room/per night

02023/3/19 2023/3/21 Superior King

13,200NTD$1 NTD$2,700 2,700 Service charge including  
__________daily breakfast

/per room/per night

02023/3/21 2023/3/26 Superior Twin

18,000Grand Total  Amount:Remark:Remark:Remark:Remark:

3/19-3/21 One superior king room with one breakfast
3/21-3/26 One superior twin room with one breakfast
Guest own account
3/19-3/20&3/25(3night)NTD$2400NET per room per night/3/21-3/24(4nights)NTD$2700NET per room per night
※For the room change on 3/21, please deposit luggage to front desk bofore check-out time and the room will
be ready after check-in time

 ■Cancellation made between 7 day and 9 day will be charge 50% from the total amount of room reserved 
   for 1 night only.
 ■Cancellation made between 4 day and 6 day will be charge 60% from the total amount of room reserved 
   for 1 night only.

 ■No charge will be levied on cancellation made more than 14 Day prior to the check in date.
 ■Canellation made between 10 day and 13 day will be charge 30% from the total amount of room reserved 
   for 1 night only

1.Above rates are inclusive of 5% tax and subject to 10% service charge.
2.Check in and Check out time :Check in from 16:00, Check out prior to 12:00p.m.
3.Hotel cancellation Policy::
    Room will be reserved till 23:00 for guaranteed reservation.

 ■Cancellation made between 2 day and 3 day will be charge 70% from the total amount of room reserved  
   for 1 night only.

========================================================================================================

Deposit:

Please fax back before______________4p.m .If we do not receive the correct credit card
 information, the guest room will not be reserved.

Transportation:□ Pick up      Arrive flight:                  Time:  

Payment :      □ Guest Own Account       □ Bill to company

□ Camry/NTD$1900 □ BENZ S350L/NTD$2400 
□ T5 mini bus for 7 people/NTD$2300

□ Drop off     Departure flight:               Time:  

2023/02/21

0

 ■Cancellation made 1 day before will be charge 80% from the total amount of room reserved for 1 night 
   only.
 ■Cancellation made in 24hours will be charge 100% from the total amount of room reserved for 1 night 
   only.

No.152,Sec.1, Datong Rd., Xizhi Dist., New Taipei City 221, Taiwan (R.O.C.)
Tel:02-26489922      Fax:02- 86462999          

www.fushin-hotel.com.tw

Thank you for choosing Fushin HotelThank you for choosing Fushin HotelThank you for choosing Fushin HotelThank you for choosing Fushin Hotel

 Reservation Department 2023/02/16Date：_____________________張涓涓
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